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Manor Courts 

 

Courts for Shiplake and Lashbrook manors were presumably held in the Middle Ages, 

manorial officers including the constables mentioned in 1377.1 Later Lashbrook court rolls 

survive from 1596 to 1629,2 when the court dealt with a wide range of business including 

regulation of agricultural affairs; more sporadic records exist of a few other Lashbrook 

courts, along with some Shiplake entries from the 16th and 17th centuries.3 By then Shiplake 

was divided into two tithing groups, one representing the east of the township and the other 

the west,4 and the courts still elected constables,5 who were probably increasingly 

concerned with parochial affairs. After an evident lapse John Baskerville reintroduced manor 

courts for Shiplake, Lashbrook and Rotherfield Greys in the 1850s,6 in an apparently short-

lived attempt to resurrect manorial rights and dues. The courts (held at the Bottle and Glass 

pub) collected quitrents (paid then or afterwards) and appointed two constables and three 

haywardens, while the manorial bounds were perambulated. 

From the Middle Ages Shiplake tenants also owed suit at the Caversham view of 

frankpledge, and Lashbrook tenants at the hundred court at Binfield Heath.7 Presentments 

by a Shiplake jury at the Caversham court leet in 1733 concerned grazing, fences, ditches, 

and access to fields and water sources.8  

 

Parish and Vestry Government 

 

Churchwardens are recorded from the 16th century,9 two overseers of the poor from the 

1680s,10 and surveyors of highways and a guardian from the 19th century,11 all of them 

appointed by the vestry. There was also a parish clerk, who in the 18th century lived by 
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‘ancient custom’ in a rent-free house by the churchyard.12 By then the vestry often met at 

The Plough, its business (besides poor relief and appointment of officers) including 

maintaining the stocks and pound,13 while in 1788 it voted 4 gns expenses to whoever next 

served as chief constable of the hundred.14 Parish property (besides the parish clerk’s 

house) included cottages vested in the churchwardens for church repair, their number 

increasing from two in the 1690s to six by 1820. The cottages were sold piecemeal in the 

late 19th and 20th century.15 

In 1894 Shiplake became part of the newly created Henley Rural District,16 and a 

parish council was formed.17 Thenceforth the district and parish councils took over civil 

functions, while a parochial church council oversaw management of the church.18 In 2003 

Binfield Heath became a separate civil parish with its own parish council,19 which in 2016 

met in the scout hut opposite the former White Hart (then Orwells restaurant) in Shiplake 

Row. Shiplake parish council met in the Shiplake Memorial Hall.20 
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